President’s Message
Well the first month of the season is in and good to see
Rangers at the top of the league.
Mark Warburton has added a few new players and I’m
sure he has an eye on a few more before the transfer
window closes.
Attendance is up a bit at the club for the games and
hopefully we will build on that as the season continues
Thanks to all the help at the games, Jim Sloss working the
door, Tommy Kingsberry selling the raffle, Gordie Brown
and Stephen Welsh providing the square sausage and
onions on a roll and Dave Ramsay with his half time patter
The Elton Rohn show was quite a night…good crowd
…great entertainment. Thanks to Audrey Cole for all her
help getting the club ready and selling the raffle tickets
with Irene Russell
It was a special night for me as I proposed to Kathy that
night at the club and she accepted!!!
Up next at the club is the club golf tournament at Glen
Eagles on Sunday Sept 4th. There is a signup sheet at the
bar
We have a great entertainer by the name of Sterling
Stead coming to the club on Sat Sept 24th ..Tickets are
$15 including light food. We also have the return of the
Scottish Comedians on Sat Oct 8th..Tickets $10
We will be showing all the Scotland World Cup qualifiers
starting with the game away to Malta on Sep 4th
Tony Matthews has been doing some excellent food on
Thursdays and Fridays when he works the bar. Last week
it was a choice of peameal, lettuce and tomato on a bun,
or his famous ham and pea soup…just $3…can’t beat it
The Domino League will be starting soon as well, always
a great way to spend a Saturday afternoon
Hope to see you in the club soon

Secretary’s Report
We welcome the chase! Top of the league and the spirits are
high. Going for 55! The first three league games have been
far from a walk in the park however. With a number of new
faces in the team the lads are still adjusting to each other and
the new league The back four are still unsettled and the
midfield could use a bit of grit at times. Its Kilmarnock next
Friday and Ex Ger Kris Boyd has been knocking them in
lately, wonder if him and Kenny Miller have a side bet for first
and most goals scored.
Great Night on Saturday with Elton Rohn and Chris Partland.
The club was alive and the mood was PARTY! It could only
go up a notch if there was a proposal coming. Well Lo and
Behold the Big Handsome Devil the President himself,
surprised his Lovely Lady Kathy with a Bended Knee
Proposal and a Sparkling Rock too! Elton was on key the
whole night and the crowd was into it! A mention to Chris too
for his Soul City performance, Fantastic !
September will see the NARSA Convention in Las Vegas
tickets go on sale. For those who plan on attending please
see Stuart McFarlane. Tickets are $140 USD for the three
nights. I would suggest purchasing these sooner rather than
later as this will be a very well attended convention and
interest is high.
We have some new merchandise in the cupboard, Caps, Tshirts and Golf Shirts too, all of which are selling very well.
Check them out next time you are in.
September 4th is the Annual Golf Tournament. I have it on
authority that it will be one not to miss. Returning from sunny
Dunoon we have Kenny ”Never missed a Fairway”
Henderson and Course Management player ”Drop Zone”
Davy!

Sick and Visiting

ENTERTAINMENT

CONGRATULATIONS

STERLING STEAD

To the President and the First Lady, Stuart and Kathy on
their recent engagement. Much Happiness Always !

Cabaret Singer Showtime 8pm ! Great Reviews !!
See Gordy Brown for Tickets $15ea including Light Fare

RANGERS FIXTURES
50/50 Draw
Aug 26th vs Kilmarnock 2:45pm
SPL A (Friday)
Sept 3rd vs Linfield
Friendly
(No broadcast info yet)
Sept 10th
Sept.17
Sept 20th
Sept.25th

vs Celtic
7:00am
vs Ross County 10:00am
vs QOS
2:45pm
vs Aberdeen
8 :00am

SPL A
SPL H
League Cup
SPL A

2:45pm

WC Qualifier A

185 Advance Blvd Brampton Unit 2 L6T 4Y3
Phone 905 458 7718

www.bramalearangersclub.com
WWW.NARSA.CA

Next Meeting August 28th 2:30pm

Club Golf Tournament
Sunday September 4th
Gleneagles GC in Bolton $100 ea
Includes Bus, Golf, Golf Cart, Lunch and Dinner back at club
Signup Sheet at the Bar !!

SCOTLAND WC Qualifier
Sept 4th vs Malta

See Gordy Brown for details

Scottish Comedians
Saturday October 8th
Patrick Rolynik returns with an All Star lineup including Chris
Boyd and Billy Kirkwood (Not former Rangers Players)
Tickets $10ea – Available Soon

